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CHAPTIR I 
For several yN.!"8 thei-. has � JWCh oonoem aong bulcetball 
coaches, fans, pl.1\19rs and ott1o1.al• OYer the adYaataa• vld.ch the 
so-called nbig aan" enjoya. Sae l'Ule change• haft hem aade to tr,y 
to equalise this adYantage, bit Mn• baa ••med to handicap t.h• b1g 
un to any great extent. Probabl.7 the aoat not.cl •t the•• Nle obang .. 
wre the widening of the fl'M throw lan-1 and the NY1.•1on of the 
t.hrM second rule2 conoeming the lane. 
Beginning ldth the 1967-68 buketball ....  , a Nl.e will be 
1n etf eot which will outlaw •dmJc:Lng• the ball. TM writer belinea 
th&\ tbia new rule •hows the increu1ng caneem.. eTer the adYantage 
the big u.n hag, "P9C1all7 1n the la. area near the buket. 
Another uthod t. by to equliM the big un•a ad't'an.tage wu 
an att.pt to award th1'M pdnta tor aa:r t1-1.d pal aoored tra an 
ana twenty-five .feet or •r. tr. the buket. I\ u the writer'• bellet 
that the th?'M point t1eld goal did not put the b1c UD at ezq diaad­
nnt.age, bat urel.T put. more pnenre •the euller plqers to aboot 
trca tartlwr awa:;r traa the buket. 
2:tbid, p. 26. 
2 
PURPOOE 
The purpose or this paper W&S to suggest a possible rule Chang• 
which, it was beli&ved, could equalize the big man's advantage, and at 
the same time affect the scoring and possible outcOll• of eome games. 
Since the area closest to the basket, part.icu.larly the tree throw lane, 
se•• to be the primary scoring &Na tor the big men 1n basketball, 
the writer proposed that any t1eld goals scored 1ne1de the tre• throw 
lane would be counted •• only one point; and t1eld goals ecored outside 
this area weuld b8 scored as tw points; and h9e tbrt'>wa would con­
tinue to count as one point. By reducing the points allowed 1n the 
big man's primary scoring area, this writer believed it would be 
reducing SGmewh&t the advantage the big man has, and put Raore pressure 
on him to score trom. outside this area. 
All tield goal.• scored 1n th• lane area -would cc>Unt •• one 
point, thus reducing tM score• of gaa&a, possibly changing the outcae 
ot gaiaea, as well as equalising the big Man's advantage. It 1• tl"\le 
that this would al.so reduce tJle point value of a tield goal made by 
the sul.ler players in th1e &Na, btlt the writer believed that the 
nall man 1• 11ore likely to 1core !!'al outside the lane area, and the 
diaadYantage to the smaller plq•ra would not be as great as that to 
the bigger men. 
LIMITATIQiS 
This p&:p9r is l1mited in that the data waa collected ()'fer the 
course of only one basketball season, the season of 1966-67, and that 
charts r.-rere kept only on the twenty-one games played by Ea.stem n.11nois 
University against, their regular season opponents. 
DEF'ItlI'rIOO OF TERMS 
·rhe following terms as defined by the writer will give the reader 
a better understand..i.ng of this paper. 
BIG ?1FJ.IJ -- Those pl.ayers on a team who Pl837" either the cen.ter 
or forward positio..""l, and who are most likely to score fl-an within the 
free thr<>w lane area. 
SMALL MBE - Those players on a team who play the guard position, 
a.nd who are most likely to score £rem outside the free throw lane 
area.. 
8DUNKING" •• The practice of carrying the ball above the basket 
ri.'Tl. nth one or both hands, and either dropping it or forcing 1t i.."1to 
the basket. 
Very little wu found that related di.Netl.7 to this studJ'. 
The writer vu priaarilT caoemed vitb •tudi•• which had betn done 
et thi• p&per. 
Howard Hoblon, 1n his book Soi!Pt11'1c Baake'tball, d1ecW1••• 
the po111bilitT of a pNpo•ed area-uthod ot eoortng.1 Ml'. Robeen 
suggMted two aajor reuea• tor oona1der1ng an are&-lllethod ot 
Some of the aajor idea• propoeed 1n th1• book ar. included 1n the 
following paragra.phl. 
An experbtental. g&e wa• plqed betw.en Colmbi& On1ftr91V 
and Fordha thiversity 1n the Ol>lmbia Q!'im&Sia , Februar;r ?, 1�5. 
In the g-.e th.t"ee points vere awarded for each field goal sco?"ed 
outside ot the twenty-one foot radius fI"aJl the b�ket. Moat of the 
crGWd present at this game were 1n favor ot the thrM po1nt basket, 
11b.lle aoet et t.tM coach•• preemt weN not too pl.ued v1th th• new 
npl.aU.a.2 
lHoward A. Hob•an, !gr:t1.t'1o Bulset.b&ll (Hew Yo'riu Preritic .. 
Hall, Ino., 1949), pp. ll3-l� 
� p. us. 
Hobson. alsct mentioned the possibility of the me pout f1el.d 
goal to try to squalize the etfeetiTme•• of the b1g man. In 
regard to this he stated that consideration should be given to 
allowing only one point for baskets scored in a close area to the 
basket. He believed that this woul.d det1n1tely take away the 
effectiveness of any player �o could only score close to the basket, 
and make it less advisable tor coaoh.s to use h1lll. unlee� he could 
play the entire game well.3 
A spee1al study was made to f\lrther analyse the preblns 
or the tall man and the sane defense , and to give du• credit 
tor shots from various distane .. traa the basket. Sixty major 
gqes 1n wh1eh there was a ditterence in the acore ot fiTe 
point.a or less weN selected trem the various season records 
included in the surYey. These games were then scored by the 
area method of counting -. PGint. tor a goal 1n the short 
area, two PGints !or a goal 1n the aedim area, and three 
points tor a goal in the long are&. The area sceres were 
then c•pared to the or1gtnal aeorea. In twenty.ei.ght � the 
sixty games, the el'iginal lodng tea. either tied the soon 
or won under the area method. It is significant to note .that 
in practically all ot these g•e• where the winner was changed, 
there was a tall man on the original winning teasi. It is 
also evident from the data ot the entire SUl"Vey that lessening 
the value of the goal in t.hg short area would minizdge the 
adVantages of the tall run. 
The fonner A..'!lerican Basketball League. also attempted to use 
a. zone system of scoring. 'l'he American Basketball League scored 
three points for a field goal made tram behind a line twenty.two 
reet :f'l"Om the basket. All other 1'1eld goals counted the regular twa 
points. The American Basketball League also voted to use the Ol.Japic 
�. p. ill. 
�. p. U6. 
aige eightMni-toot fl"ff throw lan. fer th• thNe second rule along 
with the three point "long" field goal.5 
6 
.!Jdward s. Fisher, a.t the Un1Yers1ty of Waehington, Seattle9 
conducted a etu.ct;y using a cone syataa ot 1oor1ng in 1961. Mr. Fisher'• 
study pro'f'ided tor a thMe point field goal tor shots made more than 
ti.f'teen tMt tra the basket. Accurate shot charts were kept ot Renton 
High School'• and opponents' ah9ta during the seaaon. The to\ll"tem 
gael W91"9 then rNCOred on the basis Of this three point field goal. 
The Nvi•ed •coring ohang� th• actual eeore or every game, changed 
the <>Ute.a. of one g•e, and. ll&de another a tie.6 
5seva 1t. 1n the Re l!£l tl!!!e • Jurua 6, 1961. 
� s. Fisher, ".l Ca'tlp&l"iMll of the Conventional and Zone 
Syat•• ot Basketball Scoring" (unpublished Master's thesis, 
UAiY•rs1ty � W..ahington, Seattle, 1961). 
CHAPTER llI 
MEI'JIOD OF R�EARCH 
During th& oourse of th9 1966-67 basketball season, an accurate 
shot chart '-Tas kept of all twenty-one regululy schedu.11'<i �tern 
lllinois University varsity basketball games, both a.t hOIJle and away. 
In recording shots on the charts, extreme care was used in noting 
whether baskets were scored within the lL"'tits of the free throw l&ne 
or outside this are&. 
These charts were kept by this writer and by Mr. Perry JonkhMr, 
a member of ma.stem lllinois UrdTe:nity'• treshnan baeketball team. 
Shots ware reoord9d trcm a position either <m the t()am bench or at a 
Yantage Point near th.e bench. Fram this location it was easy t<> 
detemine whether the shots were &tt•ptod tram within or outside the 
lane area. 
All field goals atttlllpted, whether made or ldssed, were recorded 
on the shot ohartl by using the pla7er'• nmber who att.pted th4a shot. 
!bth Ea.st.m"s field goal att•pt.a, and those of the opponents were 
recorded. 
'.4th the use ot these ehot ohal"te this writer could then 
detemine what· the results or the gmes would have been if the one 
point scoring &one bad been ued. The following chapter explains the 
lsee Appendix C. 
ettect ot th.\s 'coring zone on fu t"esults of the twsnty .. on• gatUS 
played bt.f tAstern nlinois tb.1Ters1ty dudng thit 1966-67 b&alt•tball 
season. 
, .. pl.qed 1nol.udlng •bo\a 
•tt..pted within th• lane area, ahot1 ude 1n th• lane area, shot.a 
attaapt.d outside the l&rle uea, 1het8 ud.• outside the lane area, 
and total •hots att.pted and uda: including the percmtages tor each 
or thde areas will be included in the appendix o� tb.i.s pa�r along 
with the actua.1 scGN or each game, and the score u it ,.mnll.d have 
been 1:!' the on& point field goal had beaD. u.aed.2 
8 
CHA?l'ER IV 
ANALISIS OF TE DA.TA 
1'he one point field goal would have produced a different � 
rdng tea.'11 in thr&9 of the twenty-one games played by Ea,$tern n1i.no111 
University du.ri.ng the 1966-67 sea.sont and made another game a ti.e. 
The nu::tbel" or points per game SC(')?"Sd by both teams would have beM 
�ced from a ·t.otal of 15.3.8 points per gru:ie to 121.J-.? points per 
game, and the averag0 margin of victory in the games would have been 
reduced f'rCl!l 5.0 points per gam.e to 2.9 points per game. 
Eastern a.t.t�pted 552 sho�e within the lane and made 284 tor a 
pel"Centage of • .514. This was an aveFage of 26.3 shots per gam.e within 
the lane whiJ.e making lJ.5 per game. outside the lane 918 shots were 
att..pted with J06 of these being made for e. .333 percentage. 1'h1s 
wu an average of 43.7 shots per game outside the lane with 14.6 ot 
them l:le:bg made. 
!&stem's opponents att.pted 604 shot.a within the lane and 
1'll&de 328 for a percentage of .543. Thi• was a per game a.ve:rage of 
15.6 made out of 28.8 attempts. Ont.side the lane 88.S sh.Gts were 
attempted with 290 being made for a percentag e of .J28. This was an 
average of 42.1 shots per gme outside the lane with 13.8 of them 
being made. 
In e"lery game both teams shooting pel"Centages were higher on 
•bot.a &ttempted within the lane than on those attapted etuts1de the 
10 
lane a.res.. 
Sastam lcetred more baskets within the lane area than out.aid• 
the lane area in five of the games, scored more baskets tram outside 
the lan. area in fourteen of its game• and scored an equal mnber f'l"'Oltl 
within C1d outside the lane area in two ot the games. East.em's 
�tis acored ure bukets � within the lane a.re& in eleTen ot 
tb9 , ... , scored more basket• tran out.aide the lane ar.a in eight of 
the ..... . and soored an equal naber tl'Ca the two areas in two CJt the 
1•••• . Thia means th.at East.em scored aore baskets f'ran within the 
lane area 1n 2�� of its gees while their opponents wer. scoring more 
in the lane area in '2% of the , .... 
The total m.mber of points scored by !Astem 1n the twenty-Gile 
, ...  waa 1.563 for a 74.4 average. iaatem's opponents scored a total 
ot 1668 points for a 79. 4 aTen.ge per g•e• If the one-point tield goal 
bad hem in eftect, FA.stem would h&Te scored a total of 12'79 point.a 
tt:Jr a 6o.9 average, or a difference of 13.5 fewer points per game. 
ni.1r opponents would have scored 1)40 points for a 6).8 average, or 
a ditteNDce of 15.6 fewer point. per game. 
It the •• point n..ld goal had b9m 1n ettect, the point epread 
be\wm \be two teas would have been reduced, raa ined the s .. , or 
changed the outccime of the gae in eighteen or the t'W'lmty-one g•es. 
In enl7 three ot the games would the aargin or victory ha•• been greater 
if the one point field goal had been used.1 
1see Appendix A. 
Stllt\R!', COOCLmiatS, .\ND RECCMfmDATIOOS 
The etf eet of a nev method ot •o.l"ing cm the outecae of a 
•elected nlllber of college buketball g•" wu d9teradned b7 
allowing field 10&1• u.de wit.h1a tM tNe throw lane area to oomit 
u on.17 one point, llhile field goals made <»utaide this area would 
continue to count as t� points. Accurate shot. ch&rt.5 were kept ot 
Eutem lllinois University's twmt.y.ane regul.arl.y scheduled games 
during the 1966-67 buketb&U •••aea with o&Ntul att.nt.ion being 
gt.Yen to wbetheP •hota were takm t1'9I within the tree throw lane 
or outside this area. BJ Ncbloing the point 'f'alue ot tield goals 
raad. within the lane area, this writer could then detemine what 
the scores ot the games would haTe been if' the one-point field goal 
had be9l1 in· effect. 
The one point field goal WGU.1.d have changed the outeame ot 
three or th• g811lee, made another a tie, and Ndueed the scores of all 
the gnes. 
\t!lile only three games were actually changed as rar as the out­
come wae conoemed, this writer bel.i.nee that there JllAY' haYe been a 
gN&ter ettect on aems of these gmes had the coaches and players 
actually been playing under the one-point rule oond1.t1ons. The strategy 
12 
inYolved in the g-.s, AS well u the area trm where the shot• wre 
take ...,uld prob&� haft bee ebanaed. 
It. ia certain that ta. ••·poin.t field goal 'WOW.d nc:lace the 
scoring in games, and it is poe11ble \hat it "°'11.d make , ... cloeer 
in g-.nl, particularly 1n , .... wber.in a t&Uer team might pou1bl7 
haft been abl• to OYerpower a •aller tea bJ' scoring conaiatmtJ.7 
trcn w1 thin the lane AN&.. 
The write?" reccmnends th&t tu'Pt.her at� bit made ot.Wloeming 
the one point field goal.. Shot ohart.s ooul.d ba kept terr eeTera.1 
seasons 1n a row, and possibl.T 'b)' Nftral ditferi;_.nt t.euia. 
The wrl.ter also recoanenda that this rule be USM on an 
experbtental basis, either "t>.11.thin a leag'..19 by �t or the teas 
or in a selected number of games b3' �t with � o<>&ehi;,s, 
ort1o1als, and tens tnvolved 1n the gate. � plq.1ng the gMtea 
with _.er,yone a� ot the one-point rW..e cond1t1ons9 th18 writer 
bal.ieves it uould give a better 1nd1oaUcm ot the effect of the 
ou-point fi.ald goal on tha pu ot bauetball. 
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J\PPi!NDll 
CCMPAR!SON OF 
INDIVIDUAL GAME RESULTS 
POR 1966-67 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY BASK�BAU. SEASON 
C(!.1'.PARISON OF Im.>IVIDUlL GA.1'1E RESULTS FOR 1966-67 
�TERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY BASKETBALL SEASON 
.R..'&XlULATIOO OOE POINT POINT 
SCHOOLS SCORE FmLD OOAIJ R!ntJ-
SCORS LATial 
Ba•tem 74 6J 12 Sou�he&st Missouri 86 '73 
Saatem 97 77 14 CleYeland State SJ 68 
la.stem 73 60 10 Wubington u. (St. Louis) 8J 69 
lfU\em 70 57 6 Eutem Miehiga."l 76 55 
E&•t&m 74 58 4 Millikin 78 63 
k•tem 67 .54 
lll1no1s State 10 50 
k•tem 55 45 12 Central Michigan 67 55 
�tem 83 69 2 
Lewis College 8l 70 
Eastem 72 57 l Southaast Missouri 73 57 
Eaatern 75 68 14 Westem filinois 89 76 
Ea.stem 6.5 54 lJ U. of Missouri at st. Louis 52 44 
Ea8tem 65 56 28 Indiana State 93 70 
�stem 84 73 7 Kentucky State 71 66 
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APPENDIX B 
ANALYSIS OF SJl)T CHARTS 
FOR 
E:ASTERI ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AND OPPON114TS 
SCHOOLS 
Eastern 
S.E. Mo. 
Eastern 
Cleve. St. 
Eastern 
We.sh. U. 
(St. Louis) 
Eastern 
E .. i"'iich. 
Eastern 
Millikin 
Eastern 
Ill. State 
Eastern 
Lewin Col. 
Eastern 
Oen. Hich. 
F _-041' F .. G,. 
AN·. tJLOE 
·II Df 
Liu.�E LANE 
2t; 11 
29 13 
J5 20 34 15 
27 13 
29 14 
32 13 
3n v 21 
30 16 
31 15 
31 13 
3} 20 
25 14 
22 11 
24 10 
20 12 
AN f. LY ,,;JS OF SE0'.11 CH .. A.RTS .F'Oli 
T�Al.Yf"SHN II,LINCif. UNiv·;��,�SI'£Y :\rTD C.\PJ-ON L:N Lf::\ 
PC�l1. :Jr •. G.., Y,.G_. PC11' .. 
N!'T#· MADE 
� OU1f-
SI»B S:!DE 
, .... LANE.. LANE . .... . . .. �-� 
.,423 59 15 ..r-251$-
.448 39 16 .410 
.5-71 40 12 .300 
.441 40 15 .3?5 
. 4:81 47 17 .-362 .483 35 11 .314 
.406 43 15 .349 
.553 2'7 9 .333 
.533 50 16 .320 
.484 26 8 .308 
.4l.9 54 16 .296 
.606 27 8 . 296 
.560 33 16 .48-5 
.500 58 22 .379 
.417 40 11 . _275 
.. 600 58 12 . 20 '! 
TC1'11AL 1ro:t1AL I'C1l1• 
F •. G. F'" G:-
ATT. HADE 
-· ••• .... . •o ...... - • ' "� ._,,,_ ._ I o -� .,-., 
! . . . ( 
85 26· 4l'°6 68 29 .. 426 
75 �2 .-42? 
74 30 .405 
74 30 .405 
64 25 .391 
?5 28 .37� 65 30 .462 
80 32 .400 
57 23 .404 
85 29 .;41 
60 28 .46? 
58 30 .517 
80 33 .413 
64 21 .328 
78 24 .3ou 
I+'REB REGU- ;)NE 
'i'HROWS LATION .POINT 
I•'LUYE SCORE F.G,. 
MADE 
-·· .• .... ... �- - ' - ............. ,.. ...... ...- . •i.-. --... _,_,. 
,  . .. . 
22 � G5 28 86 '73 
�3 9? 77 
23 83 68 
13 73 60 
33 e3 69 
14 70 57 
16 76 55 
10 7iq. 58 
32 78 63 
9 67 54 
14 ?O 50 
23 t';? 69 
15 81 70 
13 55 45 
19 67 55 f\) 
0 
�HOOLS 
Eastern 
S.E. Mo. 
Eastern 
W. Ill. 
Eastern 
u. of Mo. 
(St. Louis) 
Eastern 
Ind. Bt. 
Eastern 
Ken. .St. 
Eastern 
Ball St. 
Ea.stern 
Ferris St. 
Eastern 
E. Mich. 
I� .G. 
!, '1':1'. 
IN 
LANE 
26 
32 
l? 
22 
22 
20 
20 
53 
16 
18 
26 
27 
27 
17 
16 
40 
[1' .G. 
NA.D:·, 
IN 
L!:.Nii: 
15 
16 
7 
13 
11 
8 
9 
23 
11 
11 
15 
15 
20 
10 
10 
21 
"'." .,..,. - ' J_ 'V .!. • 
.577 
.500 
.412 
.591 
.500 
.400 
.450 
. 434 
.688 
.611 
.577 
.556 
.741 
.588 
.625 
.525 
,, ,, .v. u. 
A·rr·. 
OU'I1.-
'-1IDE 
LANE 
48 
41 
60 
43 
36 
40 
34 
32 
40 
53 
39 
39 
40 
51 
43 
60 
APPEl�DIX B ( CGNT) 
i.G. 1 c11• ·l'VL L ·1'0'l1 :L }(;'.fl. iill.)i 1.IBGU- ON.C: 
l�tf\D.c, F.G. F.G. 1'iIH01'·S L:,�CION fOINT 
OU11- A'1·T. rt: 'J C: £". "'DT:' SCCRE F.G. 
SIDE SCOHE 
LAJH; 
13 .271 74 28 -378 16 72 57 
8 .195 7� 24 .329 25 73 57 
23 .383 77 30 .390 15 ?5 6B 
22 .512 65 35 .538 19 89 76 
12 .333 58 2� .397 19 65 5Li· 
12 .300 60 20 .333 12 52 44 
13 .383 54 22 .407 21 65 56 
8 . 250 85 31 .365 31 93 7'J 
19 .475 56 30 .536 24 84 73 
15 .283 71 26 . 366 25 77 66 
11 .282 65 26 .Ll-OQ 15 67 52 
14 .359 66 29 .439 24 82 67 
12 .300 67 32 .4?8 lB 82 62 
18 .353 68 28 .412 9 65 55 
16 .372 59 26 .441 40 92 82 
11 .183 100 :;2 .320 17 81 60 r0 
I-' 
SCHGULS 
.e;astern 
Mankato fi. 
Eastern 
Ill. Gt. 
Eastern 
Ind. St. 
Eastern 
Oen. P:ich. 
Eastern 
W. Ill. 
Lastern's 
'i'ot&ls 
Ji.vera.'}}3 
per i�<lme 
Opponent's 
'.i:otals 
�·v erc:: "'·e ... ..,, � c::; 
per gnme 
lt'. G. 
A 1.' 1·. 
IN 
LJ� 1-! :_, 
34 
22 
34 
32 
31 
40 
20 
20 
33 
25 
552 
26.3 
604 
2ae 
,, .... :..• . \,.) . I Cl'. Tl .,. �4. v. 
i·�} li"S A:l1'I'. 
rn Ot;1�-
Lf,I'; � SIDE 
LA;TE 
22 .647 35 
13 .591 4.7 
14 .412 l!-4· 
19 . 594 7, ·-::>? 
ll� •1+52 4c1 ,, 
23 t;;'"}C. •/1"J 4.4 
10 .500 40 
l? A5() .u 40 
16 .485 44 
18 • 720 50 
28L� .514 918 
1).5 .514 43.7 
328 .543 �)/35 
15. G • 543 42. l 
t l ; BL DIX B (CC �:11') 
:;- ,, L: .  u. iC1·. !:C.i. \L 
1:1.d)}:. F.G. 
OUT- "-';11'11 - .,. .l. • 
0I:D.l'.t 
"T f. ;. r , -. .L•· 11� 
9 .257 G9 
18 .... .)3 • ::><..· 69 
15 .341 78 
14 .400 67 
i0 .367 80 
15 • 3L�l 84 
10 .250 60 
lQ -,, .4?5 60 
17 .3b6 '77 
15 .300 ?5 
306 .333 1470 
14..6 .333 70.0 
290 .328 1489 
13. 8 .328 70.9 
:10·..i: :� L 
F .tJ . 
t:.1�DI: 
31 
31 
29 
33 
32 
38 
20 
36 
33 
33 
590 
28.1 
618 
29.4 
.... '(j •J:. Fa.i·E :?1.1GU- OPE 
T.HHO' ... :> LA'l'IO!f l 'OIH'.r 
h ·,.D}. t�COi<E J'.G. 
SCOi{E 
. 449 14· ?6 54 
.449 16 7G 65 
.3?2 16 7'+ 60 
.493 20 86 (17 
.400 12 76 62 
.452 22 98 75 
. 333 25 65 55 
.600 14 86 6t.; 
.429 11 77 61 
.440 18 f.A 66 
.401 383 1563 1279 
.401 lL.2 71+. l� 60.� 
·'�·15 432 1Gh8 1340 
•. 415 20.6 79 • .ti. 63.8 
I\) 
(\) 
AP�DIX C 
SAt'WLE HYPOTHETICAL SHOI' CHARI' 
24 
· - --- - ---· - ·1-· · ·--·· ·-· ·· ·- ·· · · ·
-
- ---·-�-r·· - ---·-· · -- · · - - ---- · - � 
-
-®@
- Jo I 54 
®@
 ®i 521 4  14 @ @i 
54 ! ! 1 4  : 
JO 
I ! @ ! I 
.50 
I ' 
l l 1 4 
/ 
0 
1 0  
® 
1 0  
' 
. = ·--··- ·- ..- . -· .. - ........ - ·- ----·--- ·- . ... ····-· ·-----··-
-
.. _______  _... __ ... ______ .. ______ --·�· ... .. _ .. -·--·--: . . . . 
c�v --- -� 1 0  @ 
@ / \ 10 30 ('i�. 
� 22 
54 
'
_
22 
. .  -
-
-
-
--- -
-
�
-
)
 
54 
44 
@\ ) 
� / 
-
22 
24 
44@ ! @ ® @54 ; 24 ' 22 l @) 32 1 0  ; 
_ _ _ _ _ . I 
··- .
. .. ·
-···-·
-- · .. ... ---·- .. --- . - · - · - ·  -··· · -- - . ·'-·-····- ·--··· - · · - · · · ·-
VITA SHS.El' 
Thi• writ.r was 1r&duted fl"'Olll Lake P'oPeat College (lllinoia) 
in 1958 with a B. A. degl'M. After teacb!ng and coaoMng in 
nlinois high school• fo:r eight years, the vrlter c•e to Eastern 
Dl1nois IJ'niverait,y as a. gra.dnate assistant 1n ��&1. �at10&1 
during th• l9f!b-67 $Chool year. 
He vUl reeeiv• the Muter ot So1moe in idao•t.i.• degt"H 
.in Aquet, 1967, and 1n Septmber, 1967, vU1 as-. tt. duties ot 
baaketball eoaoh, athl.et.io director. and pbJ'eioal edaoat1Clll in­
atruotor at Lake Land Jwdor Ooll91e, Mattoon. Dltnoh. 
